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IBB CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,

h
Voyige Bound the WorldLetter from Mylee O’Begsn.

The Herald.

Ok Friday, the tld neeeeeber «* 
shall publish a supplement, or extra. of 
the Hibald, the saaie else as «air i 
issue, whivh, in honor ot the oceusioo 
will be mailed free ol cost In our sub 
ecriber*. This extra issue will no*tain 
the Rev. Dr. McDonaldV lecture .» thc 
“ Celtic Race,' delivered in the Maihrt 
Well on the 11th inst., an original story 
written especially lor the Hualk by 
its editor, ami a letter tmni Myles 
O'Regan, well known as the whilom o«r 
respondent of the Montreal True ITifu» 
in various part» of this ami "tber wvrfclx 
but who is now a régulai coMlritirtor to 
the Heualo. We go to I to- expense » 
some return lor the labor»- of -»ur trwe-b- ^ 
throughout the lslaml in our Wulf » , os-sg th,- « ath'-i- 
is evidenced by the spread o*’.»ur virvu 
laliou during tin- pa^ muni,.

tevl obliged to them it they 
to this otti--- direct the sum of 

uue dollar, which would vicar thenr up 
to the 8th ol November, 1883, or if they 
choose to pay in advance for another 
year, two doilam, which would square 
them on our books up to November, 
1884. As an inducement to new sub
scribers wv offer them the Hkkai.i» up 
to tire 31st December, 1884, lor one dol
lar. which ta a year's subscription. Our 
agent. Mr Melsuee. will vail ri|»on our 

lav-.

Tea news fteea lrutaad now adar» is 
rear very chaanag. except ia the re- 

.pact that" «smauiatwaal agitation is 
rusmiily gwarsg ground duspite the tie 
eseukhuss dsSceltM» it has to eevouuler 
frees extrsasssas sad Oruagemeu oe the 

lahsrul tsovemmeut on 
the other but lbe late mtelligeuve re 
gnrdihg the siiwdag of a prtesi ru the 
N.irtk ami tbe attack upon an evait
gedieal ene-rtrug lb the SoUlk. dvSibtl.w- ,lly .uf^-ntsT- in a lew 
ia rrSaltattoe. » the moot «addeutug 
that has twee . aider lor a long time 
Whee taro |s»wws arv engage! in a lieree 
ceusittuitoeal struggle the weaker should 
always ha and tv th. ur-et cirvuumpeet, 
t.w wverwl ren.es and vhietly because 
it (SUM atfcwd tv do w rong Religious 
intolerance is a privilege kmg enjoyed by 
the aaemixnvy party in Ireland but it 
t> only ru the rarest -sveatotts that we 

It rviigtou» rancour .'brainmg 
vI tbe South.

And uvw there is a siiiialer minor to 
the effect Unit Hon. Duval Mill» in to 
obtain a constituency and enter Parlia 
meut Thi*> bode* impending disaster to 
the country. When a buffalo die* on 
the prairie the vultures come sweeping 
down u|K)ii it from all quartern. Cart
wright is sorrowful enough—but Mills! 
It is said the Mills of the gods grind 
slowly, though they grind exceedingly 
small. Let us hope this Mill» ol" the

À Split Among Liberal*.
Mr. Gladstone ha» ««nWml 

man}- political storms when tho vhanxw 
were all against him reaching the haxvn 
of safety, that il is »«»« <iwj*hl«L'»vd 
hazardous t«> indulge in prophecies con 
cvrning him lie i- strong in voRvp?>* 
mise, and that is one ot the gix>at xmm> 
of his good fortune. His |mrtv is <>>ro 
prised of two suction**—--.we M hig the 
other Radical, and as lie 1» .-onsidensi 
both and neither by turns, he is the lv»t 
man to effect a vompi»mise w hen tin x 
arv tugging harder than usual at either 
end of the Liberal platl.»rm threatening 
to break it in two and let the Oomen* 
live enemy inarch to the tivaswx 
benches between the halves Xi the 
present juncture ot affairs all hi' jk.«wv 
art anil eloquence are required t«> ktvp 
the party together. Init even with th.s-e 
qualities exercised t" the fullest extent 
it is doubtful if his usual gx*od huiune 
will attend his efforts. Ireland is a» 
usual, the cause ul'difference. It will le 
remembered that in lx*7 the Tones. to 
use an epigram of l>»ixl Macaulay, stable 
the clothes of the Whig» while they 
were bathing, and thus masquerading 
granted a very good Refarm Bill, whivh 
did not, however, apply to Ireland 
And now* ity is declared the lime has 
come once more when another enlarges 
ment of the franchise must lie given **> 
as to admit a few more million x-otvrs 
The Leeds convention lias said so. ai»i *> 
this is the age of conventions whivh 
formulate platforms, their dictum must lv 
accepted. Since 1N«7. howexvv. a new

rarv. indwl that wv arv loth to believe 
m the Uwlh of the cable report which 
mtorms it' that the men of Wvxfbnl 
hrv4e tin w ttnivWs ol Protestant churches 
*i*d .aheewW wmluvUfd themselves iu a 
manner **.' disgraceful ami so much at 
xjkiuuuv with then U'Ual liberality in 
teUgawi amt |u4uk*. The leader of the 
Xattxwta. mux vuivtil ui Ireland is a 
IVwretauri. .aid >*• are many of the metu 
.vrswho hdkox him. elected by Catholic 
cmstiluetivie». In Mayo, a purely Vatho- 
i,x xxwxsutueuv x a l‘rolestant clergyman 
xvis : vturuvd at the last general election 
Again*; a x athvik We cannot see any 

h Ukrautx m b.ng laud, xv here, saw 
in UerwivhxWi Txteed. whieh elected Mr. 
Jerwungham. there might as well have 
Uvn ttx* Kmanci|«ation Bill passed in 
1 s^i The North vt Ireland sends a solid 
l'rxvîestant xWegatioe to Westminister, 
with the exception of Monaghan and 
k'avan in which Vat holies arv the mu 
►wily xX the electorate. Where such 
hi wail ty t> exhibited by Vat ho lies and 
>uxh lUiU'rtdity by lover» of civil ami 
rvhgtott* Uberty. it 1» hard to believe 
that Wexhwxi van be so bigoted as to 
w reck a l*T\»testant church, unless -indeed

! London Adrtrtisrr will be allowed to 
grind away outside, anywhere but in 
Parliament. Our Mills would grind the 
constitution injo tine flour in twenty- 
four hours.

7V» the Editor of the Herald.
Dkak 8m,—Many of your mailer* w ill re

member me as the esteemed ,i.rro*|«*iid«u»t
of the Montreal 7>ik IVi/ww. At least, that ^---- ------
i* what tliey called me m that remarkable^December. 
journal no long a> 1 had any money ; and so 
long as I illuminated its turgid column» w jth 
the tiro of my genius. When, liowever, » 
great calamity overtook nio, and l was 
uaft*«l up ami off to tlw much esteemed 
planet O’Ryan (called Orion by those anti 
Irish wretclies the astronomersi, tlie True 
lli/ius» found it convenient to forget all 
alunit me, ami |wor Myles has remained for 
year» as unknow n to fame as if he hail never 
iieen born. Ami 1 sincerely wish lie hadn't 
But since lie has, there is no use in hiding 
his light under a bushel or living in a cold 
bit of planet, which the said astronomers 
have magnified into enormous dimensions 
for purposes lw»t known to the thieves them
selves. Verbal*, von would like to know 
how 1 got out of my unpleasant situation a* 
l>’Israeli’s sleeping companion. So would I.
All 1 know , for i*ertain, is that 1 awoke one 
morning from my comatose state and fourni 
in v self on the Sort fur it l.iijht, steering for an 
Island calloI Vrince Kdwanl. What a mag- 
nificiently roval name. It stands alone in 
the nomenclature nf countries. Still, I 
imagine if it bail a shorter om^vdward for 
instant**, the problem of Wintfrr Vommimi- 
cation would Ik* solvtkl all tbe sooner. 
Thoughtless |*Kiple emiuire w bat's in a name.

Tbe British fleet he* arrived at Shanghai. 
A n editor in Servie is «aid to have starved

Till (irif press of" Vanadii i' fond of 
pretcmling to ignore Knglisli public 
opinioiufencrally , but when it van make 
a point by copying from Lunion 
it take* eager advantage of it. it i 
now draxving consolation fmm an artivli 
in the Ijondon StiinJtir l condemning the 
guarantee t«i the 1‘acitiv Railroad Com 
panv. L should lie considered, how 
ever, that the Grand Trunk has jiowcrful 
influence in Kngland and that it is doing 
its bust to ruin its great rival, us also 
that English journals ol L>lh political 
parties would do a g-ssl deal to hriug a 
live trade Government into jiower 

X auada.

The associated press, or xvhatev 
|>arties furnish thy cable despatches, are 
determined the world will be kept posted 
on crime in Ireland. A despatch of the 
7th inst. inform» us that a farmer xvas 
found dead twenty mile* from Cork with 
hi» head caved in. But what about the

The U 8- Congre»» «qiened on the 3rd ot

The Basuto* petition to be taken under 
British rule.

Queen Victoria i» p.i*ei«>naU‘ly fond 
leaked apple».

There are upwards of eight inohe» of 
•now at Ottawa.

It i» now pretty certain that Ireland will 
obtain the franchi»».

Tbe French fleet are bombarding several 
port» in Madagascar

Most of the Irish High Sheriffs f »r next 
year will l»e Nationalist».

Tiic Exchange Bank of Montreal is de
clared hopelessly insolvent.

LA.TX3T TfT.TOUOT

The C. I*. K . will carry wheat at ‘«iO |*er , V IUse.l excitement end general decline in
i,ricg>c ‘Ut. lee» than former price»

General Pryor has coinin**noe<i a move 
ment for a respite for O’Donnell.

Alderman Meagher. Parnellite. has keen 
re el.*cled Lord Mayor of Dublin.

Tbe English papers are crying doxrn 
gambling on transatlantic steamers.

Montana's mine* are expected to yield 
this year iiO.OUO.OUO p-«un«ls ut copper.

The American Bishop* hare cloned their 
conference with the Papal Propaganda

. . St Vincent de Peel Society.

The Fourth Am.ua! Semin* of thti truly 
e»»Ail sod benevolent Society wee hekl in 
Ut Patrick’s Hell on the evening of the 9th, 
Profaeeor Ceven, the l*reeidoot, in the chair. 
Father» Vorfoot end McIntyre,and Mr. James 
McKenna, of 8t. I Minuta»'» College, occupied 
host* on the platform.

After prayer, by Father Corbet, tlie 1‘reei- 
dent called upon a member to read the 
Epistle and Goepal for Û» day; thia wa» 
followed by an appropriate spiritual reading. 
Mr, .Henry Fitzgerald, Secretary, then »ub- 
mitted'hie 'half-yeaHv report, from which we 
loam tliat tlwre an* forty-six active, nine 

g :! honorary, .ami live junior member». Tim 
lîIM°e: w.nd report* °f th* I average attendanee at regular weekly meet

ings la twenty member». The receipts since 
last meeting were $100.27. Hex-enty-eight 
cash onion* on tlie Treasurer, fifty order» for 
provisions, and fifty order» for coal, have 
Iieen issued since tliat time, amounting to a 
total of $02.71, leaving a balance in tlie Tree- 
nuror's hands, including balance of last year's 
a<-count, ÿlH.irj. The Troaunrer, Hon. A. A. 
McDonald, was then calleil u|*m and sub
mitted his accounts for tlie tenu, ami also 
his annual statement. Tlio receipt* for tlie 
I suit year from all soumw amounted to 
$47X57, including balance brought forward 
from last annual account. The expenditures 
were a* follows :—

Pitts bubo, Pa., Deo. 6.
Wallace Rose, the oarsman, received a 

cable d* spatcb from London, to-day, etatingA* 
that » match between himself and Babee^ 
had Umi made. Ross leaves for England

London, Dec. 6.
Tlie twys employed in several Yorkshire 

odlieriea have struck for imireased wages. 
By this action nearly 500 uivn are compel- 
h d to cease work.

Gaiko. Dee. 6.
The punie at Khartoum, caused by the 

defeat of ~ 
approach of El Metlhi’s force*, i* eubsi.ling 
It is not m»w Udicvvd that El Medhi con 
teuipl.itee making an early advance from 
El Obeid.

Ix>NDON, Dec 6, 3 p. ui.
This aftern-Fou’e St. James' Gazette, in a 

financial article, says that an unconfirmed 
report on the stock exchange, that war l»e- 
tw.-«*n France and China had been declared.

There is a conflict of opinion la-tween two F.-rry. asking suspension of the fighting in 
sections of tbe False Prophet*- following | Tmouin. in «nier prevent * cmflic

which might comnromise the pending nvgr
i newspap-M 
twenty tire 1

liiHi/y fair is the only L»nd« 
puldi*lnal at so high a price n

Father Me Arthur was stoned by Orange
men, on the 3,1 inst.. while passing through

Mr*. Mary Hyde, dying of want in Chi 
C 'go. claims to be a niece of the Duke of 
Argylv.

< >n Nov. 10 the first stone was laid at the 
Pope's native place of a hospital to be Guilt

whtW >cvkiu£ rvlnlintivu for the stoning I munivn* committed xvcvkly in Great 
and the killing of a nun and ; Britain, or i* it |»i**iblv there are none? 

the wrecking a convent by the There is a story told of a printer’s devil 
t^rangvtueh vt the Ny»rth Two wrong*, j who went to the editor of a London 
hvwcxor. do not make a right and paper tor ” copy to put in u certain 
white it t> iwrievtly in order for the I corner of the |ta|M*r. •Oh, cried the
.i'*vt»ianvx tv do tho*<-things, the men I editor, who xvas very busy paring his
xU Wexkuxi di'Htkl pau*<‘ to consider j nails, “don't annoy me, just put in
ihai they have realty a g«K>d name to j crime Ire land , another munlcr in Ti|*

| gierary." And it xva» put in lortwith.

Sn»v wrtuug the above the despatch

an«l then move off ontlioirear, thinking they 
have saill a clever thing. But <lo you 
imagino for a moment. Mr Editor, that tin* 
thirteen colonies would bave Mi<*ceoded in 
lsMiiicing John Bull under tin- leadership of 
n man of th«i nann* of <Hiadiali Siusiks"'
We have all hoard of tho motlmr of tlie 
<»rav«i; but u bat at unit the maternal pn* 
genitor <if Johnny Hatch *»r Jlln .Ioihw, or 
Jim Jams, or any other man"' A ml tell me 
why did John Smith, <-f British Columbia, 
bangi* bis name to the jingling one of Amor 
lo Cosmos, if thoro’s nothing in a name.
And, again, if there's nothing in it. whv d«*w 
the manager of the Merchants Bank nf Hali
fax scrutinize the name on a cheque so 
anxiously Ixifon* forkingo\«*r the dirty rash ?
And stip|ioee you take the wrong name to 
the sahl manager, ami tr\ to rais«i money on 
it, what will hi* do, ami what verdict will tbe 
jury give? Having thus proved with 
Aim miner-like logic, that a name is some
thing. I go on Isiarxl the Sorthim Ijojht onci* 
mon* ami continue my voyage. 1 admin1 
the Sort hcr 11 l.iijht very much ; but I cannot 
say she ha* twen Ixiilt for speed, Site do 
nut move tbn>iigli tho waUirswitb tho ra
pidity of—let us say—a thundvrbolL I an 
aware that a thumleriioit has not much t< 
do with water, in many ro»|**'t*. but then it i: 
bandy lor a conqiarisun. ami. I»esi«l«*s. it is h 
striking. Gazing, |**nsixvly, over tlie bul
warks of llw Sort hern l.iijht, one can easily

tiercoive she moves, though one might not 
ike to swear it. Still, as a matter of course, 
she must have moved, or she would never 

have arriveil at Charlottetown. That stand 
to mason, for everyone knows she doe*come.
But, the question is, why is she call***!
Sorthim l.ijhl. Granted she may lx* north
ern, but where the ligFit comes In, is what I
am anxious to discover. It seems to ino the ! plhl|v. ,»n the ground that the court that 
|ieople of your tight little lslaml an* fond of tried him was illegally conetriicted 
cotiqsiund words. I struck up acquaintance !
w ith an Islander from Boston «inning home I D i4 thought that either the Hon. Mr 

pend his Christmas bolidn>>, ami ask«sl I Kn kpa n. k or benator Mo.-ph.Tson will be 
him the «-anse of this liking for large w«>r«l-. ; the next Lieut. Governor of Ontario.

be replied, “then* is nothing small I x, , xt i» ..., . „ ql, . . , . .xi r. ext->n. 31 ! .. is coming t<alsnit us. I his was not a satisfactory ans
wer. hut it was the l**st I could obtain. I 
fourni out afterwanls this man was a North

Bond KoNti, Dec- ti 
New* lias l»*«»n received from Tien Tsin. 

a p .rt iu Pekin, that the Government of 
China refuses to withdraw or modify its 
claim* in regard lo T«»nquin, and that she 
prefers war to surrender of tbe province to 
rrince. I*jrge bodies of tr«>ops are con
tinually passing Hung Kong cn-route t«i 

I 1‘unquin border.
Paris. Dec. ti.

| The Telegraph Bays the Marquis Txeug 
»-nt a note yeslenlay to prime uiininter

1,145 llw bmad,570 lbs.rtour.llO 
lbs. mesl, 1,400 IW. mtatoos, t»5 
«inerts molasses, 9t> llw. of sugar, 
57» lbs tea, 200 llw. moat and fisli,
44,400 llw. ,-oal..............................

(.'ash paid by x isiUir» amount to 
Janitor for year's *evi*-es...................

tuitions between Franc- Mid ('hina
Gloucester. Mae*. Dec. ti. 

Three more -»f tbe uii**ing vessels have 
I Iieen giv.-n up by their owner*, making fiv.- 
; that went d-»wn in the gales of X<»veml»er 
I IJih and 13th. Anxiety is felt for f«»ur 
! m«»re overdut*. Those given up are as fol- 
il«'W*: ti<h«>i-ni-r .Sultana—left port Oct*»la* 

I9ili for Western B.ink, absent seven w«»eks;
I li *«i a crew uf fourteen men. including 
, Fabian McDonald, master. «»f Chepstowr. P 
! E. !.. Ansel McDonald, of the same place; 

Harry and Lawrence Smith, brothers, of 
The LiltiTal* will nominate Arthur Wei (’Hester, N. S; Jam«*s nn«l «1 -hn M<*Lcan, 

lesly Peel f«.r Speaker <»f the Imperial HoQih- i broth.-rs. Cape Breton ; Charles W. Murray, 
■•f Commons. ' William C«»nn«»rs. P«»««-r McPhw. John Cur-

, , , , I tis, P E. I. Charles Publicover, of Chester,
Mr ( arlishy of KeOtncky. has Wl vkl \ S Th.- Snltana was «wne.1 by Andrew

.d .HjM-aker of the American .. ............ K |y.i|rbtlllli W.,H 7<l l<me and ineuwl in U»e
presen tat ives. , Ulo.ceeter Mutual office for $8.4*10 and

L»rd It-issuiore's case «lelights the l*ar- 132.(X)U on outfits. The schooner Maud /*. 
Dell ilea, augers Ulster, and is «.quiesced in Uijhhm left Pn.vlnceh.wn Oct. 29th f.lr 
by th.- Liberals Ge..rge<U $ She had n crew of 12 men. iuclud

. , «t»tr Manual Gn-er alias Brawn, who leaves
Archb,.hop I ,r„k.- . ,r, th- ,,r.-,cnt k-,v , w„|„„ and rkiM in W-.l-rn l.l.n.l.- 

r-iih.o m*y live F- w the ü.-x-n fl «on,».- rb, u.;,,hl„a „„ 73 um, „u„,
-„. r Dublin C*.tl«. 1 ...1 I.y Andrew Wgblon. in...ml in thr

Gl«»u«*eeter Mutual for $7|S() and $700 on 
outfit*. Most of the m«-n were natives of

$247^1
207.74
10.00

•465.57*

Balaiuv in Treasuror’* han«U,..........  $18.02
Total ren»i|»ts since estahlishnient of

Conference................................................. 2371.99
Total expenditure ................................ 2353.97

ti>*m WexK»rxl. U» which we allude, ha*
The Patriot give 

shoxv thetic»
us American static- 

great vxixltiH from
Canada to the V idled Status.

| Lowe. Ik-puty Minister of Agrit-uUur

power ha* arisen in lm|H*ria« p.dmex a . .
power, too. which eann«»l he igrownl A <>«t radie ted by the associated I
National ^tarty has come intoexirtrew |xr»a agx'uvy. a eoulmdicttyu which will i
in Ireland. an«*l when le*l by >uvh a man ihe hceut» v»â geuuimî* lovers of| , . . . ,. . .
,04 Mr Parnell it goes Idr Dm* savin* * , , . Av i exploded th.tsu statistics long ago whenas All. l amen it g*x. i«u uu saxm^ rvlurtvus Idwrtv recking . . ^ ,
that it must have a xoioc m lmixx;ta- , . * . he showed that the figures are collected
legislation, esjKN-ialIv in lvgi>lan«xn tlxa: rx'tvstaut < iutv k> an atuu rouistu I United Slates Customs officials,
affecte Ireland. The parly i* small hu; the |wx*pk* Wexlonl would not tolerate, 
it is compact ami ]K'i1ectly fearless **»;
independent. It ha- ut time* hvhl tlx- 
balance of iiower in it* hai»l. ami it i> 
thought will U- still mono |»>tent alter 
the* next general election, franchise or i»* .
franchise. This Parnellite party watchot 
the pnKN*edingw ot the IanM* con\*T>tron

who put down every 4'uiiudiaii mini, 
woman ami child passing from one 

tfiVwlâl Notes. Canadian |K»int t«» another over an
I'M. /.,»»,m « Wo**, of Toronto. ' Amur.cun railmwl =l- an immig. a,.!.

the epwa ulaton. mal land | wh" ““'«, 1-ut down the Manila ol 
Lome ami suite as immigrants, and 

to cap the cliii>;tx—put down Mr. 
hiiiv«clf, and we have no douhl the 
•( i-ditor, also, when lie performed

*lxa:k> Manitoba who are now raising
xvith intense interest, uml when ai! w*> gùi the vlautvf als»ut the haul time» in ! who
over stepped forward and >ai«i NX fix regnm. While allairs xvevv boom , Low
gentlemen, you have forgotten lixdamt ami iWv were making money every , P*tf-
Util you follow Ifce vxample .n «kr h' lovvlx . but lutv.ug i.uvMod hi» joun.ey to Kuewat.n in «he alarvaliou

Ireland out in ti,c rold w.U, a tm-dax*. <>" i«$vly atwl grabbed too greedily.|vre between 18.4 and 18.8. 
franchise. If that is your inteninsn 
please say so, that we may regulate our
action xvith a view to the immediate „ ....-------------------------------- —-------- ,
future." Now, this language gnaiol at Amherst. N. S.. and th« America and is spreading to Europe,
handily on the oar> «>1 tlnwe Kbhoh <wlwr VumlwUnd County. N. B.. The m.*t eminent phyaieiann are giving 
hn« «.^d1 Ji’YhT^L.ti=* x'harivnri ... each in the.r adheeton to ,1 day a 
felt they coekl not afford it Tkey kro*m -tarov. have the effect ot putting a stop -aid that aftei six month- of use the 
very well that Ireland will semi a slrxuxg to that disgusting amusement ^?), the alimentary canals, the kidneys and the 
Nationalist delegation alter the next •.>< poor Betyamiu Smith ami W il-j liver are completely washed out, and the
genera1 election. Recent cxvnt* haxv lww KkW>v|k %kjUi nvt xu. ^tieut takos a disUtu to spirituous
thaf the lnTh ‘h.dd *he Ùl^n4 7 p.,7,' <»“> l« «'-M -c-n. there must he a liquor*. U improve» U.e digml,o„.

m a great number of English oxuat» lewriffw ot life U-lvre a relorm can be Through its beneficent action the bile is
tuonciee. Here was an awkwaid prvdt- uffex toL sxwiàlly a.- well as politically, eliminated through the bowels, and not
cament, -jfrom which has origiuuitd a " —— through the blood, in a word, if the
split between the Radical* and the Whig» yt a meeting ol the shareholders of j l|l^wOI-v i8 good, and thousands say it is. 
Mr. Chamberlntn and Sir CW*»» Dtlhe Hank ol Montrée!, lately ,bv hut walev culv will work a revolution
have taken the earliest opportunity M ' gi. . ,r.
awerting that Ireland *kull n.M he ex- *wove«ff that Thoma*

thx v arv *k‘W suffering the i-oneequencee. . ..........
* ° 1 \N hat is known a» the hot water
Ir the two lamentable cases of fatal i« obtaining general acceptance

Tb«- Toronto Telnjram nays it ha* bv.-n 
dfi-ult* f to make tnc celebration <»f the U. 
E. L -y«lists a provincial affair.

Couiis-I have luoveil for a new trial for

i fuivl* f«»r paying tin- Iri-h u*eui 
I'aruell will eubiR-ribe SSftUkJU.

I-..I,. Matuloiial-I. 1 \»n* on«** ai u Mini 
Ainlrew’* «linnur. *n«l Imanl n himakor tninbi 
that Scolvhiiumi wen* to lm fourni all «ivortlm 

-Xxorhl; an«l that bo xxouhl l*»t. il Nonljonski, 
or any other man. reached the North 1‘ole, 
lu* xvouhl liiul on«i of that nationality ex
amining it with a critical eye. to see if it 
i-ouhl not Ik* converted to connnen-ial uses. 
I laui'hoil ai th«- absuniity of the thinit, ami 
xx oil It I have taken tbe Uit only I had in» 
money als-ut me. I -oliloin have in fact ; I 
timl it vulgar ami trnubUwonie. Almost 
everybody has moimy But alxotit the North 
1‘ole Manlonaht ? Whemx* tlie name if 
-4»me of that clan have n«it Ihkxh thon*I 
I live in h«q*xs of yet ixmiing in nmta« t xxitli 
a Suith 1‘ole <"auitxnui after that, <>r an 
H>l*irl»ontan Ferguson, or an K«ju:»torial 
Scott. An-1 this last reminds mo --f the 
Sxitt Act When I lan-bwl from the Sorthern 
l.iijht l felt my spirit « bille I. The voyage 
washing ami thewiml was rol-l, an-l xx hat 
from one thiqg or tbe oilier, I fx*lt im liutsl 
for something t«> warm me up. " Where,'" 
-ai«l I, to the NortFi 1‘ole Manhmahl. “«■an 
a f«*ll«»w get something“What *1" you 
mean by something**" 
know—something hot'*"

the provin«-«-H iiut have followed fishing 
from this port for several years. The 
srboon«-r Ituth (Iran*, left Ge-irge* Oct. 
17th; hu-l a crew of twelve men. induiling 
WinwFow Decamp. ->f Shelburne. N. S. 
tnarri.-.l; Siimley I‘-»'d, of the aauic place; 
Justin-- Guilatt, William Sea hoy or, Dunoan 

I Dhils on. M'l-hacl II ill, I*ai*«- Lev ache. Fred 
Allvn-lorf. J-ineph «lamison and Maurice 
Dower*, "f O-uiso. 8h- was 63 ton*, owned 

1 by .finir* Min*'iel.l xV Son*, and w.ih in- 
H»r-«1 in (iiouceeter foi $lkXk), and $500, on 

I outfits.

Balamx* in liaivl. as above ...... $18.02

Til
th-- Aiu-rican H-m*? ot Repivsentative*. is 
l«K>'.i«- 1 up in as a st«-|> t-iward free tra-li-. I

eluded from tbe inlende.1 Kmnfhw Hi», t'raq;. the mwnagvi. hwl levant,*! with u 
while Lord Uartingtew. Mr, tv,wrh«-t. tar^e -uu.-nut «8" money, that tu. prv- 
and Other l,«ading XX hig* are known to; ,v lu M,witrv«l vould uot he touched.
I» bitterly oppored to the ext»*» ' „ hl. wifcV „„„„ lna thul 
Mr. Gladstone now, tbeix'fywv must . .
take sides, for there is nx> dWtptnmw' ,n histvex vl Itauking there nexvi 
in this matter. Irelaml will be jthvv« ba»i ’ww xxitnessud such muuipulatiun 
the franchise or it will be withhvU*bungling as Vnaig had been pev- 
That is simplicity itself. It Itvlsrel lv |V indulge iu without check. It
included it is calculated the M hig» wdt . .toll; not, th, new ln*h ,«riv7,ll k- Kmnd that the Naltonal Pohty
strong, and hostile lo the LihemK It H*l ro^hing Iv do with the tailure.
is possible the proposed Bill mRX lw' ---------- .
engineered through the Common» aoi NhH»»us FlxkxD IAxyin is making 

the Loixis. and Ireland be Rrgiaa Sasuous a» fast as he can. just as 
left out in the cold. But then come* the Xa|w4eoa mask' St Helena by living on 
general election, in which ,t i, ro«ce<M * „ tnt s.,, w, doltare for
Parnell will cam- wwmv lio cowu-. . , " ...
tuenvie* even under a limited ttiwchtie. '-«rry.aje a *wk of now. next hial 
and be in a position not only to oust the j amtiher fcltow Seed a like amount for 
Liberal», bet to hold the hahweof power puwh.iqc him oe the heed, and then 
after and exact Home Rule a* well a» an m wh. , printer ami latent of
SEEaSSS; *53? J|»I ere- ., are. «-
Limerick are »u<Reiem indioatiot» of, Uw lliawatmn l*lawh- We may state 
what is to come, as the English Radwad* that the truSv bvtwwu the two places
are well aware. might be ew*ly vwnrwd va ia a miniature vides that white men may be tried by

|Irincipbrofabrtroct ^ » hew woaqaiUx

in the human system. The water 
must Iw hot when taken, hot us tea and 
coffee are generally taken, and. if |k»h 
sible, from 110, to 150 degrees Fahren
heit ; the time for drinking, one hour 
before each meal, and half an hour before 
retiring to bod. The quantity varies 
from half pint to a pint. The water 
should he sipped, and from fifteen to 
twenty minutes may lx* taken in eon 
suming. The hot water cure is cheap 
for all, and it is plain to be seen this is 
no advertisement

“Ob! oonfonu-l it, x-.u un«lui>tan«l me—I 
wliiskv".'** "I know nothing aU>ut it," he! 
ropliod seventy, ami movoil off. I moviwl 
up town an-l vnterxx-l a sal«mn. 1 knew it 
wa> h -al-Hiii bv tin* |K»tfuinoemanatingfrom 
it. Tliey «-oiilil not <ltN*eive me. “Give me 
n hot SutcFi," I «lemamleil, in tliat haughty 
tone, used by blue bkoled htraiig«*r». wlien 
they first visit this «-ity; but an* after»anln 
«li-4-overxkl to tie nothing but Life Itmuramv 
agent.-. “Can't sir, Fiave none, tlie Scott 
Act i-in fonxx." “Can't! But great .Suit, 
why ?" “ Because, a- I liax'o reinarke-l. tin* 
Suit A« t i- in force;" Fuit, perlia|k* you are 
sick ; |K)rliape* you have a rolii

( ' «pi «in Kirtrnn. formerly of tbe Montreal
I*,i*t «i»./ True IViln***, intends starting a I LONDON. D«x*. 6,
*'-1 ') ' -werveuve p»|wr iu that city. i ], ie reported «hat «be woman who acoom 

Tn«- interest -ui the Engfien national <l«*l»t paninl O'Donnell to the Cape «if Good Hope 
am -uni* to thrice the estimât.-.1 income of' when Curvy was murdered, sailed from Lon- 
all tie- in-tubers of the House «if t‘c«-rs. d-»n yesterday on the steamer Germanic from

Liverpool for New York, with a well dressed 
man. They took cabin passage*.

Antiuonisii. Dec. ti.
Tue schooner J. X. A.. Richard, master. 

Mrs Oirey. widow of James Carey, ex 63 ton* register, built in P. E. Island, in 1*60. 
preawew anxiety t > r.-turn t-> Dublin. The anil o vne.l by J.-bn N. Arsenuu, H-mse Har- 
Goveruui«*nt will probably provide for her. U>r. Mug-laleii Islands, from Halifax, lionnd

'll...... IS, is! number of ra.t in ibo,'1' Magdalen l.lno.ls, with Her Maje.lT'»
1 .1 . Iretion w„. 2.*8i; r. i,vt,~l !«.!!.,t. m'"'« and inner»! rargo. wu« disabled by «
22,.p.ilelUII,.u.4 Majorit» for AUi#on.4. br,''k''r Bust Point. P El. laal Monday

j evening, and drifted into St. George * Bay. 
Sydney. New S«mth Wales, has a refug-j wh-re she -truck .«n the north side «if Cape 

whi**h I «4L year h»iiBe«l and break fa* ted ! George, at 2 p. m . Tuesilay morning. Tlie 
12.1*hi p-iplo for the amazing low sum of crew were resem-d with great difficulty. 

! Captain Richanl nearly perishi-d. The ves-
. ... ... vu i ' *•♦*! will be a total wreck. The Mails wereTue Lo lie* of Henry Gray. Arthur Wood. .. „ m , , , . „ ..., , .« * . , J , .. I tak«»n off and f«>rwar«led to Halifax thisan-l J a u •*< htpm in. belonging to tbe ill- ... _•__ vt _ ,.... ... - * i r« i i i i morning. No inBurnnro on vessel . «-argoxx liv, «Ion I you fate l l.ont*c. were washed ashore - .. . ».. i . . , , | ... . i» . insure»! in Halifax. A small *rh.toner fromH«i n!i«*tk hi*. Iitwl. au-! t ik -u V» Dighy.

Brief a<ldru.-.-x<» were xlelivurod by tlw l‘ro- 
-ident, l atlier ( orl*xt ami Mr. McKenna, and 
the sum of $7.43 was collected. Aftpr the 
«•l«wing prayer, by Father McIntyre, the 
mooting atljoiirnod.

Sinn* tin* allow nieoting we kamthat Mr. 
1‘bilip < ovle ha- given five barrels of flonr to 
the nocietv, to lie distributed among tlie 
jtoor of all denomination-. Mr. Coyle, Mr. 
Owen ( oiuiolly and other gentlemen, gaxe 
ilonation- with the -ame object last year, 
ami if their exatnpki were generally followed 
it would tie found tlni Wist |*k—ildv way of 
mai hing iIhi «leserviug |tonr of the city, twt- 
ter by far than indiscriminate charity. The 
St. \ imxint de l‘auI Soc iety deserves tlw 
t banks of tbe community, and should receive 
generous support.

Logs of the Minnie Gordon.
Tim Commissioner appointed 4Ù onquin* 

int«i tlie Iok* of the ifiiinir fiord on at North 
Cape, on tho 5th Nov., has tlie following 
fin-ling :

From a «nimiileration of all tbe cirvum- 
-tan-es coiiimm-UkI with the cane, I have come 
to tho conclusion that the barque Afinnir 
fiord on wa- w rocked anon the North Ca|*x of 
Frineo Kdwanl Island through gross caro- 
kwn <»f the master and mate of that ship, ami 
tliat tin* certificate of the former sluill bx* 
suspended for the -jmee of one year from 
thi- date, ami that the mate, whenever lie 
return* to thi* « ountry, he brought to trial 
for hia misconduct on the aboveowasion

Given uin 1er my ham! at St. John, New 
Brunswick, this 3rd day of December, 1883.

I*. A. Scott, 
Commissioner.

The above was concurred in by ( ’ai>tain- J. 
I*richard ami William C. Robinson, Nautical 
A x-esson*.

Mr Att.-rn-y Gvm-r.il Miller, --f Manit-i- 
ba. baa had tw-i interviews with M«" Athir- 
n-y G-uaral Mowui of Ontario, in re the

Cb«»ti<-amp w«*nt ashore at Malignant C«i' 
on Tueadny evening. All hand* saved.

Victoria. B. C., Dec. 8. 
The House haa posaed a résoluti >n in 

*tructing the G-ivernmcnt to introduce a 
bill respecting Ciiimwe immigration. The 
startling statement wa* made by the Pro 
vim-ial Secretary that there were three th«cie 
an-l destitute Chinese in the niainlatnl win 

The Duke of Edinburgh, having uppar «-.in only euhwist by munlering an-l steal 
ently giv -n up the idea -»f again g -ing t«. ing, which they have already begun.
*«-.i. mteiida t«i f.irm on au extensive scale. | 
ati-1 to hr-x-l oattlu.

Imundury dispute.
It is »tate«l that the Vatican will not n*- 

n-w neg «talion* with Prussia until th«- de 
mind* regarding the education of privet* 
ar<- i-.fiup-ied with.

St. John's, Nkld.. Dec. 7.
ile th«- Warford family 

-■ro-iiing from h-imi- in the *<>uth-we*t arm

Mew AdrertiiemenU.

John Mcltion ami ( "timimny ere wiling off 
their stock of clothing at holiday prices.

For Chri-tma- gifts of all shape», sinw, 
varieties, iVhnw, an-l «legroe- of lieautv, go to 
Watson's Drug Store.

XN". A. Brown A Co. are soiling carjiot#, 
furs, mantle-, «-loth*, uxor no « heap.

J. B. Ma-ilonalil i* out all the time with 
hi- cheap and solid winter clothing for mon 
and I--v-. Give him a call liefore Christ ma-.

Sk* ailvertiaoment of Mortgage Sale «if 
Towmthips 28 ami 29, on eighteenth of 
January.

See ailverti-ement of Post master a- to 
change of time.

<»«i au«l buy Chapi*xlle’* Almanac for 
fifteen «-ent*.

Clerk in. Old Trv«m fore/’'maire of .Isiuos
8... ».! M-rtiwtissu

Tut «'oniiuvt ol lliv Eurupoaiis of Cal
cutta towaixla the Marquis of Ripon anil 
hia wife is something like a request for 
an answer to the question, “ What is 
loyalty?" The Marquis, as Governor 
General of India, and, theforc the rfqirv 
aentative of Her Majesty the tjneen, wits 
instrumental in I resting what is known 

the “ llbert Bill," a Bill which |nx>

the policy of Imperial politie» ie iki retw 
tiooa with Ireland, and when dm ire* 
power of exacting vnenme allow—her 
into account « govemtag the actiret «f
Kngheh parties. And. in M, «kit le 
Iheeanwef the strain kmnnn «hatree 
countnee, red will run 
their relatione are e^jw

ire be good forlnelanA’ I 
Shot will * heme «pea «hie hr 
hat, thea will «here no leneer 
i party of oheu et titre In «ne

SI à*, ae also that it heme Ihe

T*« Klee» tWtrafopateul of Buaton 
rahtenr ta cork fettling, a peatime the 
Harmed ««adeem taka detigkt ia. Thi* 
near mitai* ie not eeesjy racoectletl with 
Herald'» Mire el la reefcr a degree 
tier era— SaStr, who they eay i 
ill r«el ky the reuhaatl riSu of Meeee 
ehreerie In Neeareker. 1888. Still, it 
re—I ha eewforead. taken ia aetagw

native magistrates in Intlia This was 
really a step in the right direçlion, 
whether a* regarda doing an act of jus
tice or creating u more loyal feeling 
among the educated natives towards the 
empire. But the white aristocracy do 
not view it in that light They only see 
n race elevated one atop at what they 
eoraider their expense, and to show their 
resentment bias tbe Marquis at a public 
diaaer, which ia the same as hissing the 
Qeeeu aad Kjnpreee of India How like 
ia haman nature all over the world, and 

U k to instil generosity into a 
■lass. The Orangemen hissed 
the Marqua of Anglesca in a 

for the part he Va* in 
nil of

privileged c 
led pelted 
DahSe the

I of which goes

iate— |y foyal-

or you ha xu
ihlliists or rbmimaii-iu, anything." “ I i T -- i-roprleter «»( Puck receives an income

have all «>f those «'omplaints, end a tlox**ii ->f ?50 iH>.l annually from that journal. Tim t v n.... n ... i . n i«..then., Iss.id.ss- «Ht, in tbs rare. I .an', i Pr..p,,London Pare* Auu.lly .bar, ^ ^ L' 1 ! i, «
n.fusti, and, re «.t ing, ho noxol me , *10.000 |*t.een them. ’"I" 'U tb" •k,ff "n'1 *» h-c oc,-o
blue looking drink, wh 1.1. I tossed off at ran- , , , r“ 7, t? t » o 7

An eyv witnvea of the battle between the Henry Warford. Sarah Warford I wife), Ma- 
Egyptians and El Mah-l^s f.»rc.»s, *.xw the thin* and George xVnrford, nephew of Hen- 
G««vern ir -.f Khartoum wa* killed at the'ry, and Amelia, infant daughter of Henry 
ipening of the battle. and Sarah Warford.

The !i*tronomers an-l other folk* who I LtiNDON, Dec. 8.
kn -w n «riling al«out stars imd thing*, arc A Romo desp.a’eh to the Time* states that 
afraid something is about to happen on u«- j the Moniteur ilr Home, papal organ, strongly 
e-ninl of these red sunset*. censure* the Catholic elergy of Newry, Ire-

S.UH..,■! Hill. . meutWr ,.l the Ssved I»n^,,l,r 'he'r attitude during the recent 
Aruiy. ie charged at Kingetou with attempt- j ‘lt*1 *l loU ertf" 
ing t-i ab luot the lti yo;tr obi daughter of
K-v. T H. Macii.mald, of Odessa. A force of hill tribes attacked fire com

MARRIED.

At St. Peter"» «'hurrh, Charlottetown, on Dee 
5th. bv Rev il W HotlgiNiii, Charb-n S. Howntt. 
to Lottie A Derby, y. uugeet daughter of the late 
W R. WaUon. K-,

< in Sunday, the 18th November. *t tbe Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, St. John », Newfoandlai d. by 
tbv Rev Win Forri-tal Administrator, Mr. John 

j Runaban, of Charlottetown, I‘. K. I .to Alice Man .
To-Jay while the Warford family were a-oGIsMbter ef Ibe l«te t.pUi. Job. Msky.of

lorn, so to spuak. I woulil haw liko-1 t- 
-mack my liii- in tlw usual maniwr after 
inking a drink in a Christian country, but 
found it uttvrly impossiblo. They won* 
glued together. So were mv teeth, and I 
felt my lower region* trembling a- if it was 
a «low* of electricity hail Iieen {touted into 
thorn “It was not a galvnni- kIu* k 1 n*k«wl 
you for,1' aald 1, wverely. “ N that the way 
you treat -trangvn* in thi* Prox-ince." “ It 
is the fault of tlie Sx>tt Act,*' *ei«l tlie bar
tender; “ten rant», please." I went to 
anotlter plan* Ui try ami do away with the 
offert* ol the dose, but found I grew worse, 
the more of the Scott Act I imhiU*«i, ami at 
length, gave myself up for dead ami went t«i 
lied, in order that I might, at loast, have a 
lieront burial. 1 have Iieen In many coun
tries, Mr. Editor, ami in various clime*, amt 
tasted of tlie rin du fiatj* of each, xx itlmut 
feeling as if I bail -wallow ml an «larth- 
quake; but l*rinra Kdwanl lslaml dished 
me completely. 1 am now, therefore, a tee
totaler, and bog to offer this advice in the 
intenwts of the empire. Let the temperance 
people club together and buv up nil the 
liqnorC?) In Charlottetown, ami ship it off to 
the army of tho Falw Prophet, an«l if that 
gentleman ami his dusky follower* do not 
withdraw in howling angninh from Uifore 
Khartoum, then shall 1, Myles o'Regan, 
Fab<|uire, consent to U* dubbetl a false prophet

In my next letter I shall give you a few 
wrinklofi on Winter Uonim unicat ion w ith the 
Mainland. Yount, Ac.,

Mvuet O’Rhuas.

The ^£arket$

noKTOX MAKKOTS.
Boston, l)e<*. 9.— Prime Pork, $13 to $13.50 

Mess, $14 to $14.50; Clear and Hack, $lti to 
$17.50. Butter, 30 to 33 for Choice; ami 22 
to 2ti for Fair and Good. ( ’hee*e. Choice, 12 
to 14; Fair to Good, lOto Hé Î Common, ti to 
7j. Eggs, P. E. I. ami Nova Scotia, 27 to 29 
per dosen. Potatoes are in good demand. 
Aristook, 50 to 53 ; Northern Rose, 45 to 60.

HALIFAX MARKETS.
Haufax, Dec. 8.—Egg*, per dot, 28 to 25. 

Clweee, factory (now,) 11 to 12. Beef, per 
|uartar, per lb., Ô to 8. Pork, carcase, ti to 
j. Potatoes, 26 to 35. Tuniiiw. per bbl., 

75 to 90. Hay, per ton, $12 to $14. Timothy 
seed, per bushel. $3.26 to $3JK). < lover see.I, 
18 to 21. Gate, P. E. I., Black, lier hualwl, 
46 to 60; White. 46 lo 60. Pbrk, Mees, 
•142*0 to $16.00; P. E. 1. Mees. $17.00 to 
$17.60; P. K. I. Tnin N», $16.00 to $16A0; 
P. E. L Prim^leea, $16JW to $15.60. Uni, 
Tube and Pfflla. Cause, 12* to 13* 14 to 14* ;

Cairo. Dtx*. 9.

-lay.
In th" Unitod SUto. Svnnti-. on W.«tn«- I»"’” Bgypttin tn.op. which were re-

conn-'itering outside of Snakim on the 5th. 
Tbe Egyptians were completely imnihilateil 
and artillery captured. Two spies entered 
Snakim and reported that the hill men were 
hovering near the town. ' On hearing this. 
Mahmoud Taper Pacha eent forward 500 
black troops and 200 Baehi Baaonks against 
the hill triliea, he himaclf remaining at 
Suakim. At a distance «>f three hours 
march from the town the Egyptians were 
attacked by several thousand men. The 
Egyptians fought stubbornly, but were cut 
to pieces, fifty only of whom escaped.

London,Dec. 9.
Latest advices Bay the Egyptian forces 

were defeated near Suakim on the 5th. The 
lost number 680 men The force was com
manded by an Egyptian maj.tr. The sur
vivor» eay they were attacked by 6,000 men.

New York. Dec. 9.
The Central Labor Union has passed a 

resolution asking President Arthur to 
endeavor to procure a stay of execution of 
O’Donnell’a sentence.

London, Dec. 9.
Recent events in Ulster and elsewhere in 

Ireland ebow conclusively that nothing hut 
the Queene government etande between Ire
land and civil war. The Irish party ie at 
preecut chiefly absorbed in preparations for 
a banquet to Parnell at Dublin on Tuesday. 
The rotunda promisee to be the scene of a 
national demonstration. The Lord Mayor 
of Dublin will preside. Tbe ffret toast will 
be •• Ireland a nation.*1 and Mr. Davitt ie ex
pected to respond to it. Cover» will be laid 
for ais hundred gueete, and beeidee theee the 
l|jUhMjjM^tll be occupied by about six hun-

Friendly relatione between Parnell and 
English radicale ie shown by the fact that 
Mr. Chamberlain asked him to recommend 
a person for the existing vacancy on the lo
cal marine noard at Cork. The tory press 
furiously assails Mr. Chamberlain for the 
concession.

Mv Blair offered a joint resolution, 
proposing a national constitutional auicn-i- 
ui 'nl regirding alcoholic liquor*.

Tne immigration returns show that up t<> 
November of thi* year nearly seventeen 
th-m* in I wore people settled in tbe Domi
nion thin at the corresponding date in 1882.

A biil has been introduced in tbe United 
Suites Senate to permit American citizens 
to purchase foreign built ships to engage in 
the foreign trade under the American flag.

All the children born in Dublin. Qeirgia. 
last vetir, were males, ami this year all 
femal««s So way* an exobange. Perhaps 
there were only two of each sex born each

A French paper says it ie not an uncom
mon thing for a ship to leave Liverpool with 
idols f--r the heathen, as a cargo, and mis
sionaries to convert the said heathen ae 
passengers.

The result of the opening of the St. 
Goili-rd Railroad is shown to lie that French 
tra ie wiih Italy was $2.000.000 loss than in 
1881. uiul Italian trade with Germany, $18,- 
000 U00 mure.

Representative King, of Louisiana, will 
introtluee, at tbe first opportunity, to Con
gress a hill providing that compensation of 
women in the Government service shall be 
the eame ae that of men for similar work.

Some time ago, Helen Smith, working at 
8m.lf .rd, Vail A Bickley’e, Hamilton, Tost 
her hair in tbe machinery. She has now 
en'ered a suit for $20,000, alleging that tbe 
defendant» were negligent in not covering 
the shaft

Admiral Santo, tho new Italian Minister 
of Marine, ie 63. and eon of a General. He 
ie reputed a very able officer. In the battle 
of Lissa, 1866. he sink with hif ship, the 
Itali. but, on rising, caught a spar. He was 
•ix hours in the water,

At the nifton Hnuee. Chicago, on the 17th ult . 
by Rrv T. F. To.lmaa. Mr M O MeleoU of 
Hmnha, Neb., to Mi»e Flora V. Currie, of Char 
lottetonu. I*. E. Island.

At Kim-dale, on the 2»th ult.. hyr the Rev. A. F. 
Varr A. M, Mr Robert Harwood, of Montrme. to 
Charlotte, third «laughter of Mr. Robert Hardy, of 
trim-dale

DIED.

At hi- residence. Ka-t Point, on the 18th Nov 
last. Henry Jerri», in the 64th year of hi* age 
Dreewd was a native of Nova Scotia, whe caw tv 
thi- Island when quite youug. where he made hi* 
home. Hi- remaine were followed to 8t. Colnmba - 
cemetery by a large concourse of friends. R. 1. 1* 
..A* Scotch Settlement. Pariah of Moncton, of 

diphtheria, on the 5th inet Catherine Klim, 
daughter of Alexander and Mary Duff, aged 17 
years, 6 months and S3 days.

At Monti

Peter K. Campbell.aged 13 years and 10 mouth».
_.Jie t'harlutte

after * 
bell, ol ,
•he nut in peace.

At Wheatley Hirer, oe the 15th ult., iu her Mtb 
year, Kluansifc. hslovsd wife of Albert M>Kay,
lee« mg a hu-lmnri —J — *----- *
loes ol Mi affectât

Montague Nov. 87, after an illness of nine 
taj Kva Marion, eldeet and belored daughter of 
r K. Campbell, aged 13 years and 10 mouth*. 

At the Charlottetown Hoepital, on the 1st inet., 
fter a Painful and tedioo* Ulnee*. Areas O'Don 
wll. of haquifl Road, Let 40, aged 31 years May

alley Hirer, on th«
anetb. beloved wi _____________ _
Iiuehand and one daughter to mourn the 
affect loriate wge a

•FSOIAL WOTIOES.

The snnusl production of ICerowue Oil In the 
foiled His tee. I, nhont pelions. Th.imdskooen» No ryk.'f hRffrauïïj. 
culurlwe, odorlw sud enfle. It u «id In 1 gull, 
tin., or by th. pnUon.nl Ueorpe Carter1». Or~l 
Owrge Bintt d. 11II

!Ued th. Adv.rllwin.nl of Truer * lUddln. In 
■soti«-r col urns; Uw, ere determined to he eheed 
IhU Chrletma. la everything In their line Give 
tn.mse.ll d*»«

jSfdSRLSTST Dww
i 5®Fbee 4 Co. are giving special BargainsItiiWUtlpeSf ae,k,i*'owMMw^.

<lrSl'2,h Tenet P. Monaghan*. Groeere 
»hd Tie Hows no .vld.no. oI lu ntmngth mid 
dnvor. n,.

8*1

CH AHLOTTSTOWM, Dee. 11. 1*.
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aee Lew». Market Clerk.


